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The Animal of Tomorrow

1. Systems biology – gut – ecological footprint – genetics and nutrition

2. Development next generation European system for sire evaluation

3. Next generation animal sequencing to meet tomorrow’s needs

4. Pigs and poultry – housing – welfare - social interactions

5. Selection for feed substitution by vegetal ingredients

6. Lifelong Learning
Website and Newsflash
Welcome to the FABRE TP website
Farm Animal Breeding and Reproduction Technology Platform

This project is a Technology Platform to support stakeholder involvement in the set up of partnership by industry. The platform tackles major issues concerning sustainability, animal breeding and reproduction in Europe. Taking into account “what is happening in the developing world”.

EC Recognition FABRE TP
Welcome to the FABRE TP website

Will be renewed
From project to ETP website
Easier /better updating
Open Calls

**Food, Agriculture and Fisheries, and Biotechnology (FP7)**
Deadline: 14-1-2010 (Africa, KBBE)  
Website: [Cordis.europa.eu/fp7/dc/index.cfm](http://Cordis.europa.eu/fp7/dc/index.cfm)  
Funding: €63 million (Africa) €12.5 million (KBBE)  
Networking of non-governmental organisations involved in agricultural research for development in Africa (a)  
Knowledge Bio-Based Economy texts of interesting topics in separate attachment (KBBE)
Below we send you an overview of open international calls for research funding.

Many projects are running in our sector and even more project proposals are being written. FABRE TP have been advised to be involved in the project (proposals) in the sector.

For FABRE TP it is crucial for an effective lobby to be aware and up to date of the running projects, and to enable a person on behalf of FABRE TP to attend relevant project meetings.

This can be in several forms ranging from being involved in the management team or advisory board up to involvement in the dissemination.

Please contact fabretp@fabretp.info for more information.
Meeting Today

The Animal of Tomorrow – D. Boichard
Systems Biology – S. Edwards
Next Generation Sire Evaluation – R. Reents
Next Generation Animal Sequencing – M. Perez-Enciso
Rumen Metagenome – J. Newbold
Fish Breeding and Vegetal Ingredients – P. Haffray
Lifelong Learning – J. Van Arendonk
• Thank you for your attention
• Questions?